
TEOTE HOUSE CAFÉ   |  1615 SE 12th Avenue

971-888-5281  |  info@teotepdx.com  | 

HOURS

Sun–Thurs 11am–10pm  |  Fri–Sat 11am–11pm

No reservations. 20% charged on tabs left open.  
20% on to-go orders of 6 or more. Service animals only.

All of our meats are locally sourced from naturally raised animals.  
Our menu is gluten friendly, but some ingredients may contain gluten 
traces. We’re vegan friendly, and will try to accommodate your needs.

Please visit our second location:

TEOTE MEZCALERIA  |  2700 NE Alberta Street

Thank You!

SHAREABLE
AREPITAS | 3 for $4 | 6 for $8 | Smaller arepas filled with jalapeño 

queso fresco, topped with a habanero lime crema and cilantro.

FRIED PLANTAINS | Half $4 | Full $8 | Topped with cilantro lime 
verde sauce, queso fresco & cilantro.

SMOKY QUESO DIP | $7 | House-made cheese sauce blended 
with green chiles, chipotle peppers, sauteed onions & garlic, with  
a hint of mezcal. Topped with morita chile salt & green onions.  
Served with Masa Fritas.

MASA FRITAS | $8 | Our “chips & guac”. Garlic masa fritas served 
with guacamole, bico (beet pico de gallo), verde sauce, queso fresco 
& cilantro.

MASA NOSH | $9 | Our “nachos”. Garlic masa fritas topped with 
verde sauce, crema, black beans, smoky queso sauce, smoked 
gouda, queso fresco & cilantro. Add your choice of meat for $3.

TEOTE SALAD | Small $5 | Large $8 | Mixed greens, carrots & 
radishes tossed in a citrus dressing with roasted pumpkin seeds.  
Add a side of meat for $3.

LA CENA
Family-style dinner that includes black beans, rice, cabbage 

salad, large Teote salad, fried plantains,  bico (beet pico de gallo), 
queso fresco, cilantro & one buttered arepa per person.  

No to-go orders.

LA CENA CARNE for 3 | $40 | Choose any three meats:  
El Diablo, Pabellón, Smoky Pollo, Chorizo, Mole, Pernil, or Reina 
Pepiada. Meats served proportionally with each additional person. 
$12 extra per person.

LA CENA GRILLED CARNE for 3 | $48 | Two lamb chops,  
two flanken ribs, one porkchop. Meats served proportionally with 
each additional person. $16 extra per person.

NIÑOS
NIÑOS BOWL | $5 | Beans and rice, crema, queso fresco & an arepa. 

Add your choice of meat for $2.

CHEESE AREPA | $4 | A warm arepa with queso fresco.

DOMINO AREPA | $5 | Arepa with black beans & queso fresco.

SIDES
GUACAMOLE (à la carte) $4 

BEANS & RICE $4

CABBAGE SALAD $2

QUESO FRESCO $1

CREMA $1

RICE $2 

BEANS $2

BICO (beet pico de gallo) $3 

SINGLE AREPA $2

DRINKS
AGUAS FRESCAS $4.50 
(See board for daily flavors) 

MEXICAN COCA COLA $2.50

JARRITOS SODAS $2.50

TOP0 CHICO  $2.50 
(sparkling mineral water) 

FANCY SODAS $3.50

DESSERT
SWEET AREPITAS | $6 | Two cacao & cinnamon, two brown sugar 

& cinnamon. Served with house-made sweet cream & dulce de leche.

FULL BAR & PATIO UPSTAIRS


